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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM PROF. ROBERT MCKELVEY TO DISCUSS 
BOULDER, COLO., AREA GROWTH STUDY WEDNESDAY 
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local + cs + 
Robert McKelvey, mathematics professor at the University of Montana in Missoula, 
wi I I present the last session in a series of seminars being conducted at UM on the 
theme, "Modeling Regional Patterns: Economics, Environment and Politics" from 3:30-
5 p.m. Wednesday (June 5) in room 109 of the UM Mathematics Building. 
Wednesday's seminar, which is open to the public without charge, involves the 
examination of a Boulder, Colo., area growth study, made in 1972 as a possible model 
for Missoula. Dr. McKelvey, coordinator of the series and chairman of the UM Bureau 
of Quantitative Studies, which is sponsoring the seminars, I ived in Boulder for a 
number of years and was active in local affairs there. 
The Boulder study, made in response to citizen demands that the city's population 
growth be limited, involved a major examination of the area~s growth and the 
imp I ications of alternative pub I ic pol icy postures toward growth. 
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